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LISTENING OUT ISSUE, COURSE 20 
EMBRY- RIDDLE 
November 15, 1944 NOVEMBER 15, 1944 NO. 10 
Ceremonial Parade • IS Held at Riddle Field 
\o. 20 Cour!'le, after a \'er) long struggle 
agai11-.t the rngari<'.'- of PT,., and AT6s. re-
t·cived their \\in gs Frida~, '\ ovember 10th. 
the ceremonial parade ha\'ing been sche-
dule<) for 3 p.m. 
The Comma11dinl.! 01Ti<'er, officers and 
permanent staff ~CO,; join \\ ith the Ci\ilian 
~ta ff and the a .... ,.,ociatc e<litor,. in wishing the 
cadets of thi-. CouN' .. Good Luck and God 
·"P<'t>d.'. and hop1• that tlwy \\ill he home for 
Christ ma .... 
Willing lldpt•rs 
During the middle of Octoher "e were 
introdur<>d lo '<>t another of Florida's 
weather moods. ' \ hurrit'anc mon•d up th<> 
w<>st C'oast from the Carihhean, Iea\'ing 
death and dt•strurtion in its path. 
At first it was feart>d that it mizht strike 
Clt•wiston and that Hiddlc Fit>ld al--o ''a~ in 
its path. E\'Cr~· prcC'aution was taken and 
permanent staff and cadets labored for two 
days in safeguarding aircraft and other 
property. The cooperation and "illingne"S 
of the cadets dn·\'' prui.,c from the Com-
IT LOOKS LIKE A WINNER 
manding Offker and the officials of the 
Riddle-\kKa\ Aero College. 
Whilst sonw cadets \\Crt' dig~ing holes 
and t) ing equipment dim n other-. "ere 
keeping \'ital dome .. tic servict',., going. \\'ar-
rant Offif'er KPnnard ancl the three other 
permanent ,;taff airmen \1orked in the Can-
teen and .... er\'t'O rdn·--hmenb throughout 
the -.torm pniod. 
Tlw Attmlli~ Sport~ 
On Wt>clne~cla\. '\owmhcr ht. the~ ll'-Ual 
hi-monthly ~wimming nwt'linp; \HI" ht>ld in 
the swimmin~ pool. Each of the featun• 
eYenls \Hts kt't'nly <'onle'-l<'d and the result 
was that Coun•es 21 and 22 hold the 
Riddle-McKa) SwimminE! Trophy jointly. 
with a total of ] 3 poinb c'a<'h. 
Of th<> comic. event!' pPrhap" the funniest 
was the "Old Crocks" ra<'c. Amidst a cloud 
of smoke. produced from u pyroteC'hnic. 
the competitors took to the water with a 
hu~e splash. What went on in the \\ater 
and under the watn from tlwn on will be 
an everlasting m}slcry, but ('\ cnlually one 
almost f'Xhaustt•d Corporal ~truggled out 
of the bath. through the smoke. to dry land 
to be announced the \'inner. 
i\t the conclusion of the meeting the 
S\1imming trophy and priies wnc pre-
.;ented by Mrs. E. J. Smith. 
Hunting Sc·u~on 
It's a fact. the duck hunting ."'l'a~on i~ on 
and many are the tall ~torics going tht• 
rounds. At any rate we hope th<> family 
ration book will get a rc.;t while all thl' 
game is being con'Sumed. 
Glancing out the office wi111lm,· ... Vi .... i-
hility some\1 hat impro,·e<l sin<'e tlw ..,tonn 
Oattened the crash truck shed ... Mr. 
Williams just using onr c·rutC'h now . . . 
"Chief' Keeth proudh assert in~ that lw i.., 
a ritiien of \ loor<> H aven ... l\llr.;. ''Ooc:" 
Foss back at work in the Weatlwr Bureau 
... Earl Summerall hanesting a latP 1·rnp 
of hay ... Phil \1cCral'ken trying lo l't1sh 
in on Bob Johnston -s dem i"t' from the Co 1£ 
Linb ... L. 1\.1. Hutson and Ed. Huhlaruln 
organizing a scandal ~heel dealing prin-
cipally with ye editor"s pilgrimage out of 
the ~torm path. 
THE 'OLD CROCKS" RACE 
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John Paul Riddle Returns 
From Sao Paulo, Brazil 
JOHN PAUL RIDDLE 
Through aviation t" o gn•at democracies 
of the Western Hemisphere ha' c discovered 
each other. accordin~ to John Paul Riddle 
11 ho has returned to ~Iiami from Brasil. 
~1r. Riddle. "ho rrc-entlv ... old his inter-
""'t in the Emhry-Rinrllr c·~1mpany. is here 
for a month's sta' at hi!>- in ... truclors school 
in Coral Gables. ·,,her<' pcri.-onnel are con-
clitioned fo r life in Brasil hefore they as· 
Hime teaching and administrative positions 
at the Escola TN·ni<'a d<' A' iai;iio de Sao 
Paulo. 
"Evenone in Brasil 11<ml!:' to visit the 
Cnited States:· he commented. "and every-
one here wants to go to Brasil." He believes 
that United State ... Arnn ,\ir Forces train-
in:r programs "hic·h haw induded Bra-
c.ilian students haw clonP much toward 
making each l'ourllr) con ... c-ious of the 
other. 
Air traffic from South America makes 
\1iami a logical diplomatic <'enter. accord-
ing to Mr. Riddle. Hr -.1atrd that our 
po~ition is em iahl<'. and 11 e ~hould make 
the most of it not onh for the peacetime 
good of our C'it' hut for tht> e<:onomic 
benefit of our eniire c·ountry. 
"All of Brasil is a' iation rnnS<.·iou~:· he 
~aid. He is most enthusiastic over the eag-
erne-~ with \1hirh hoy.; in training at 
Escola Tecnica de A\iai;ao approach their 
"tudies. Even the routin<' 14-hour day does 
not satisf) them. Requests for permission 
to study until 1 :00 a.m. are common. 
Although the original <'apacity of the 
"thool has been douhlr<l to meet demands. 
"waiting list'' name~ continue lo mount. 
Bo) s come to the ... chool from even· state. 
One bo, \\alked 1.000 mile~ from. Bahia 
to Sao Paulo to appl) for ndmi~sion. :\lam 
of those not acceptrd take jobs in Sao 
Paulo. preferably at the srhool, and stud} 
al night to satisf) entrance requirements. 
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Letters from Brita in 
Wvdiffc Hou,..e 
63. High "'lreel 
Weedon. \orthant-. 
England 
Sl!:\IH:tU.J\:\I> \\ l:\G \llt TR \l;\"J\G CORPS 
8 A-.hhrook Tenatc 
Sund1•rlancl. England 
19th Septcmher. 1944 
Drar Editor : 
] \\ i-.h lo thank \ nU rnr thP ron,.tanl 
:-upply of Fir Pap1·1-' ~ou ha\r -.ent me. T 
ha\I' found it most intrre;;tin~. particularly 
a-. -.onw of tht> f'adets or nn Wing have 
<lone their training in Florida. 
The cadets have found the paper excel-
lrnl too. and I would likt• lo ::;a\ ho\' much 
we appreciatc•d it right from the dark day« 
of Dunkirk to no" \\ ht>n Victon is just 
around the rorner. 
Your" faithfully. 
J. \law, S L<lr: 
OITir<'r Commanding 
Editor's Note: It i.~ indeed gratifying to 
recefre .mc/1 letters as that of S Ldr. Mau-. 
1T' e are proud that the F/y Paper has 
played its lilllr part in the /fres of thos" 
men u/10 ari> bri11gi11[!. rloser the day oj 
1·irtory. 
--·----
F/ Lt. R. I.. C. La ... ham. D. F. C. 
8S ~fa, fi<'ld Rd .. 
London. !\. 8 
Dt'ar Editor: 
Thunk vou \t'l\ mud1 for vour letter l 
rccpi\.cd ;1 roupl;, of \\l'eb a(?'.o. Please 
rxcui;e Llw dda~ in an:-;\\crin~ hut I always 
wait until I'm on lea\ 1• before \\ riting to 
you as, as you can guess. "e don't get a 
lot of sparf' Linw on an air force station 
these days. 
I've just rr<'rived Couri-e 18's ''Listening 
Out." Thal icl<'a of giving the home ad-
dressee; of all the course memhers is verv 
good. T wish Cour~ ·1· had thou~ht of that. 
with us iL' ... ju;.t a mattt'r of luck if we 
happen to mt"f'l any of our fello" pupils. 
B, the wa\'. 1 "I'<' that "'<'\era! of Course 
18 i he quite <' lo,..e lo me. ~la' be if thev 
read thi-. the) would like to get in touch 
\\ ith me -.o that \H' could -.hoot lines to 
each other if wt• happen to he on lea\·e 
togelher. 
As usual I haven "L ,·en· much ne\'., for 
nm about our cour""· rve seen To"' \foJ. 
iison again (\\ hich reminds me I pr~mised 
to write lo him ·,. He',.. about half \\ ay 
through his fir:-t tour hy llO\\ and I belie' e 
has a P/ O. 
Arthur Bn ant is somC\\ here on the con-
tinent and seem!\ to be fair!) busy as he 
hmm 't '' ri llen for several 11 eeks. P robabh 
spending a lot of time in Paris "sightse~­
in~"? 
Harry Forre:-;I of Course 5 has finic;hed 
his lour of "ops" and is now having a rest 
as an in~tructor. I f hf' has an) pupils l ike 
nwsclf it won't he much of a rest. Ask Mr. 
\ filler. 
Well, that's about all except for the 
u-,ual lirw,.. about nn "elf. I\·e almost rom· 
pletecl Ill) ... l'cond lo~r of "op..," with Path-
finder,. and al ... o haw hcen awarded the 
D.f.C. :\lore fr<•1• coke .. in the local, eh! 
Well. I must close now. Remrmhcr me 
to all the people \\ho kne" me. The Lut·ky 
People? 
Cheerio no\\ . 
Best wislws anti good luck 
Bob 
EU/tor's \ote: Co11gra1ulatwns. Bob! 
Riddle Field's brilliant vo1Wl{ /frers are 
stacking up quite a score of /)isti11guished 
Flying Crosses, and 11011 _your name is 
added to that role of honor. Than/cs for 
your newsy, entertaining lelfer and please 
write soon agaw. 
Dear ~ir: 
- ·---
t.) Gold ... mith Road 
Forrn Barnet 
London. \-11 
England 
I haH' ht>.fore nw a lrttt'r from \'ou 
askinl! of Ill'\\;. of Ill\ -.on. S;:t. Pilot Ror;ald 
Vaughan. who wa" ·a rncmher of Cour ... e 6 
at Riddle Field. This letter \\a ... replied to 
by my \\ ife ~ome month ... a~o. hut. a ... wr 
have not -;een any mention of thi~ in your 
Fly Paper. \\f' f~el thnt this ll'ttcr n"ever 
reachPd its <le,..tination. 
I am ,·err ... orrr to han• to "'!l) that m~ 
bo~ \\as killed on tlw night of June 13. 
1943, \\hilsl taking part in a night raid 
over German,. 
He is buri~ wilh four of his comradet\ 
in Lhe \'lilitary C<'meten al Grafhorsl, ap· 
proximate!) ei~ht mite... northwest of 
Zwolle, Province of Overjsscl. Holland. 
I wish to conclude bv thankin~ vou and 
all at Clewiston for all vou <lid to make 
my bo~ 's time '' ith you .;uch a happy one. 
On the few occasions h<" had leaYe with 
us he neYer once forgot to mention hi:-; 
Clewiston day ... and tlw man\ kindne:--.e-
he receiYed f~om e\·en·one. · 
· Your~ ~inccreh. 
Oliver Vaughan 
Editors i\'nte: That the Fly Paper has not 
published the .~hocking 11t1D of Ronald'., 
death until 110w u·as due to the regrettable 
fact that lfrs. Tt au[!.han "s letter never 
reached us. We u·ish to e.\preH to Mr. and 
Jfrs. Vaughan the .nmpathy of the entire 
Embry-Riddle organization. 
Dear Editor: 
I am !'ending ) ou a fe:\, line•-. rcgarclin~ 
nt\' brother. Brian J. "pragg. who recei\'ed 
hi~ training at Cle'' iston. 
He had been on Typhm111:- for mer -.{'\Cll 
months when he \\a,; transferred to rocket· 
fl) ing "Tiffi es .. ,;ome weeb ago. A" "oon 
a-; airfields were e:-tah!i,..hcd in Frnncc his 
squadron went o\er and he tC'lls us he ha' 
a ~reat time over there heatinir up Jcny. 
He expects to get his st>cond "ring" in a 
few weeks. when we hope to sec him home 
to celebrate his 21st birthda). 
lie often talks of the good pals he met 
at your famous school; and my brother, 
also an R.A.F. cadet, is hopin~ to g<>t out 
there for his training too. 
l\Iany thanks for '."Cnding your Fly 
Paper-the whole family enjo)S it. 
With best wishes and happy landinl-!" tu 
all at Embn·-Riddle. 
, Your-. ... inccrelv. 
':\fr,... l Pamela Ro .. .,<'11 
Editor"s Note: Tr' e appreciate your thou({ht-
fulness in sending us uord of Brinn's activ-
ities. .lfrs. Rossell. His felloz~' cadets of 
Course 10 Kill be delighted to learn that 
/,., is in there girillg Jerry a 1rallopiT1g. 
We do hope that your other brother 161/ 
be sent to us for training and that he too 
ll'ill receiue his 11 ings at Riddle Field. 
Dear Editor: 
1:52 Tn ~ull Road 
Wolverham pion 
England 
Your excellent papers continu<' to reach 
me regularly and as a result I have heen 
able to read of the acth ities of man\· 
friends both in America and England. · 
Since leaving Cle\\ iston \\ ith Cour:-e 11. 
I have had a Flving Instructor\. cour-.e and 
ha,·e he<!n instructing at an Elernentar~ 
Flying Training School in Enidancl for ju"t 
o\·er a year. 
Although my station i .. a :-mall om•. then· 
are se,·eral Embry-Riddle trained pilot,; 
here-Flvinl!'. Offirer" R. Clarkt• and D. 
'\e\\ man: Pilot Officer Johnn\' Potter and 
Flight Sergeants :\lile;:. Gorick and Jowett. 
::;o ) ou can see I am in good company! 
(Incidentally. we were all in Florida lo· 
~ether in Course 11 and 12\. 
Flying Officer Oi-;come and Fli1?ht Ser· 
Co11ti1111cd 011 Pa gr 1; 
If you would like the Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following and 
mail it to the Fly P ap er office, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, 
Post Office Box 668, Miami 30, Florida. Requests for papers to 
be m ailed to servi~emen over seas must be signed by the addressee. 
Name _____ _ 
Addre••------------------
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b~· JA~E G.\RLA:\D 
Our ex-Chapman Field rnnl·,.pundent. 
Peggy Hurnphrie:-. ha::, for,.;aken u ... in f<nor 
of her family and friends up in Tunington. 
Conn. \\ e ~url'ly will miss her :-miling Iaee 
and chccrfu I manner here at thl' Field 
where she ha" hcl'n dispatcher a:- well a" 
... tudent. 
Pegg) is 1ww a foJl.flcdgt·d in:-truflor. 
and we wi;;h her all the luck and happine,. ... 
in the future. She will be <:dd1rating her 
twentieth birthda\ on Decemher 2. "hich. 
coincidentally. is ·abo the date s(•t for Bctt~· 
Harbison'::. "cdding in Chicago. 
Dunkt>r<- Wan t('d 
".\lag Farca" pa ... ~ed her flight tl':-l \\'ednes· 
day and now ha" her instructor·::: rating. 
At the moment :-he i"' flying the lo\\·\\ inged 
Fairchild in que~t of a higher hor,.epower 
rating. { \.R. Ted Hunter would grt>atly 
appreciate \oluntcerl> to hc>lp him throw 
Miss F. in the ha). To date she ha ... been 
well able to defend hen.-elf from traditional 
dunking. en•11 "hen oul-nurnhrr<'d fi,e to 
one. ·1 
Mac Campbell ic; now a .. hlind H~er'. .. 
Belie'e ml'. he really earned TH,\ T in~lru· 
ment rating. The in~pector kept him up in 
the clouds for a struggle that lu ... te<l two 
hours and twcnl\ minutes. Congratulat ion•-. 
Mac! 
And spc>aking of instrumt>nl flying. Lor-
hane Barn· and Smitl' ha\e ,on much 
busine;." rt•ccnlk that ~rnrd ha... it the' 
are both going l~> retire any tinw now and 
Ji,e in regal tomfort for the n'-..l nf their 
li\es. 
Who is thi" !adv instructor "lrn j ... -.aid 
lo be un..,afr for ... ~Io when hug-. an· found 
in the airplant>? 
;\Jerrie Carpenter returned to Chapman 
the other a.m. thoroughl~ ·\,rung out" 
after her two da\· X-C. It :;cc111 .... h<• turned 
left instead of -tight. Anyway .... lw spent 
the night in Lantana as a rc,.,ult. 
Dave (P r<'lly Legs\ \arro\\ ha:, found 
a h::;hing c·nthw•ia:::t at last. 1111wh lo his 
joY. She is nonr other than his lit'\\ ... tudent, 
·i\Ji .... Car ... tair•. Oddly enough lw managed 
to hring hack ::-om(' 'i ... ihle proof of thei1 
lm•k from the Gulf "lream the other <la\. 
a111l IHI\\ he defie.:; anrnne to doubt hi-. 
prt>\ ious talc::. of the proverbial big one 
that got 3\\8)'. (By the way. Da\e, what's 
the ll'<hon your son i ... learning to beconw 
an anohat in ... tead of a futun• .. H.P:·?) 
Boh Jenning., intendt•d to go home lo 
"l. Pel<' 0 \\a\ la"l \\'cdnt• ... da\' but \\a ... 
-.hanghuird b,· "ome of hi ... friends and only 
111am1~wd to slip a\\ay '1'11t'.,da,. \\e will 
miss him and hopc> that lw will c-ome do\\11 
and sl'(' us all as often a .. he can. 
E ... tlwr Louise Codnane from Boston i ... 
om' of Ted Hunter's new ;.tudent::,. and 
we·~ t' hcen promoting lwr a .. a lad) Judo 
arti,..tc C\ er ,-ince we ,;aw ho\\ ea:=:ilv she 
to:-sNI ... ome of our mall· football gianb 
over hrr ... houlder. 
That rattling red and black apparition 
"hid1 fainth· re.<:emhlc>- an automohilc. 
f\·intugl' of ;31 I i-. \Ian \\ ilcox '::. pride 
and joy. "Prop\\ ash." \o\\ .. Prop\rnsh" is 
a dand' 1·hariot. hut at the moment i-. 
haugan:d .... uffering with arnte blo,rnutiti,, 
and a O<'h<·ienC')' of A and C ration ,;Stamp-.. 
Off The Ground 
EXTH \ ! Wilbur (Groundhog l Sheffield 
has hc<·ornc airborne at la!lt! In fact we're 
looking forward to wakhin~ him :-olo a11y 
da) 110\1. Da,e '\arro\\ j,.. the super ,-ale"-
man \\ho finalh "old him on the idea of 
gr<i\\ ing him,..elf a pair of \\ ing-.. 
I(,.. 011 h fair to \\ arn 'ou that Charlott!' 
1'..uv;;<'r ar;d \ancy Gral~am together play 
an irn incihl<' game of bridge. Bob Edge1 ton 
i!' the only candidate \H' lidre\e capable of 
out-manl'U\ ering tho"e hH> on their O\\ n 
territory. and we kno\\ \\ lwrcof we >-peak 
a-. \\c\·e \\ itnes;:;ed untold \\ i.audr\' on hi ... 
part. in\'olving some !'Ort uf Wifile Du-.t. 
If ~ ou 'd like to see him perform. just come 
to ;;ona· of the get·togetlwr:- al our ''rest 
home for fatigued and aged pilots," located 
at 740 '\a\'arre. in the GahJc,.. 
Inddentall\'. did YOU ."Cnd that canan 
to the ahoYe ·a-ddre,o ... ? · 
IT'S A FAMILY AFFAI R AT TH E SEAPLAN E BASE when the H. P. Cummings a ppear for Right inslrudions. Mr. 
Cummings, who is treasurer of the Howard Johnson Corporation, and his wife live in Miami a nd hope to own 
their own amphibious plane af!er the war. 
!l:ovember 15. I fl44 
LT. SILLIMAN EVANS, Jr. 
Former Clzapman Student 
Piloted First Transport 
From England to France 
La"t Septcmh<'r a nint'teen·n·ar-old ho\ 
had the distinction of flying the first Iran:. 
port plane from England to an airport near 
Pari--. ace-0rding to the Chicago Su11 rnr· 
n•,..pondent. \V .A. S. Douglas. 
This young Air Corps lieutenant wu ... 
~illiman Evans, Jr.. who obtained hi~ c·om· 
nwrcial license and instrument rating at 
Chapman F ield in the ::.pring of 19 l:t 
The corre-.pondcnt tells us that this boY-
<·ommander ha" sim·c made two trips daiiy 
from England to France. carrying eH•ry-
thing from general ... to oil barrel .... 
l\.c>eping a sharp eye on the Ill} ria<l gad· 
Al'ts on the in,.trumcnt panel, young Emu,.. 
cxpc>rtly maneuvered his ship through one 
of the worst storms experienced hy Mr. 
Douglas. who made one memorable trip 
\\ ith him. The huge plane battled for ib 
liFe with a mere bin at the control .... "But:· 
a" the ccrre,,poncl~nt "a)"· "what u Ill;\ 
ht• i:d.. . 
Lt. Ernns is th1' ~on of the puhlisht'r of 
tht• Chicago Sun and O\\llcr of the \ashvilfo 
Tennessean. an<I \ Ir,... E\ans ''ho make 
their home in \a ... ll\ illt>. 
When ~il11111,m \\Us \\urking for hi-.. rnm-
mercial here at Emhrv-Riddle his <liminu· 
t irn mother aJ,..o w a-. taking flight in,.lrur· 
l ion. lnfluene<..'<l by her son's enthu:;ia;;m. 
Mr .... Evans decided that she would learn 
lo he a pilot :-;o that after the war she 
would be able to fly her publisher hu~hand 
across the country 011 hu~ine>s trips. 
DaYid DaBoll. who was young E, an ... • 
instructor at Chapman. said that ht• \\a,. 
un U\erage boy \\ho re::-ponded to in .. truc· 
lion in an a\erag<• manner. but that ht• 
wa~ "particularly sharp" on in:;trunwnt;.. 
Lmhane Barry of th!' Link departnwnt at 
the field \\as not available to comnwnt 011 
lw1· former !-lud1•nt. 
Lt. Ernn::: ''ill l'clchrate his h'ent il•th 
l1irth<la~ next Januaq. 
BUY WAR BOND S 
Through tl1e l'llyroll Savings Plan 
COURSE 
20 
t. LISTENINC 
OUT . 
NOVEMBE:R. 194-4-
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COURSE 20 
COl RSE 20 arrin~d at Riddle Field three days behind schedule and under something of a cloud, a" the :-;ad new,., of their germ-laden stay in Toronto had preceded them. The cnsuin~ period of 
qu.1rantine found the course shunned by all who could escape their contaminating influence. but 
there were a few hnn·e souls. notahlv our Priman· and Ground ~<'hool instructors. "ho risked the 
streptococci-laden breath to 1et us co'mmence our training and start the joh we had all waited so 
long and so impatiently to begin. 
In due eour~1· our period of quarantine ended. and we wen• given our first \\t•ekend Open 
Po"t. To most oi us. this was the fir,.,t of an oft-rcpeatt•d trek to Palm Beach. where \\C ah,ay" have 
received such magnifirent receptions. Our thanh to '.\lrs. i\Iarx. ;\Jr,.,. \eSmith and i\lrs. Thomas. 
and to the many kind people who recci,·ed us so well throughout our sta). 
Not only in Palm Beach, but in Clewiston. Miami, Sebring and many other places we have en-
joyed the truly wonderful hospitality of so many American homes, and we have made very good 
friends who will n•main in om· memories. \Ve appreciate our extremely good fortune in being 
trained in thi~ country. and the very pleasant times we have had when off duty. 
Lest this mention of ho" greatly we have cnjoy(~d our fret• time should seem invidious. we 
hasten to ask our Instructors. Priman and Advanced Flying. Link Ground School and R.A.F. 
Staff to take a bm ... \\ e can honcstl} say that we have been gi\cn the hest instruction in all depart-
ment:-;, and no mere ''ords can express the gratitude we all feel for the skill. patience and under· 
standing of our in~tructors. 
On the e\e of our graduation, we realize how much we :.till have to learn. hut we know that 
the skill and knowledge we han· gained here at Riddle Field ''ill he of inestimahle value in 0111 
further operational training, and how much advantage it will gi\(• us now that we "tand on the 
threshold of being of some value in the further prosecution of the War. 
To the Company and \lanagcmcnt, Supen isory and Maintenance Personnel, Weather Bureau. 
Operations, :\less Hall and notalily the Canteen ~ta ff s we place on record our appreciation of their 
unstinting efforb. which haYe made our stay at the field :-;o Yery enjoyable to us all. We also men-
tion with gratitude the Ladies who work :-o hard lo make the Cadet Club in Clewiston the boon it 
is to all our Cadets. 
Some of the humorous incidenh which have ocTurred during our training arc perpetuated in 
article" and cartoon" in this issue, and we would be very happy if these were all we had to record. 
\\' e all rcgrl'l very deeply, the unfortunate accident which rn~t Lionel Viggcr::. • life. and join 
in the expression of our deepest sympathy "ith his Parents and Family in their great lo~~. Always 
a very popular Cadet. he leaves a gap in our ranks which cannot he filled. 
\Ve are happv to know that Bill Hunter and Geoff Barton arc progres::;ing so favourably. 
and hope that their complete recovery and subs!:quent graduation will not be delayed very long. 
And no\\. in 1·or11:lusion. wt• \\otild :.ay ··Thanh. and thanks again." Our stay at Hiddle Field 
ha~ been very plea,.,ant. our training all that we 1·011ld have wislw<l for, and \\C hope to justify 
your noble effort .. hy our fitness to do the joh you have taught us so well and help. in our small 
drgree, to bring forward the time everyone await-; "o eagerly, when the war is o\er both in Europe 
and the Parifie. 
And as \\t' all hope to :.ec you all agam, we will say, 
Au Revoir. 
COl RSE 20 
LISTENING. OUT. 
Xovcmbcr 15, 194'1 
.. 
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Elegy Written m the Ready Room at N ight 
The parade bell tolls the knell of parting day, 
The lou·ing herd winds slotdy up from tea. 
Then to the flight line 1re11d their u:eary zrny 
To go night flying in the grt?at A.T. 
\ow fades the glimmering /mu/scape from the sight. 
And in the air's a solemn stillness now, 
Save for the noise of twentr oi·ershoots 
And Rainbow's cry. ''Strut pump for Baker How." 
Sai•e that from yonder great white painted tower. 
The radio-op does to the moon complain 
Of such as ta:tiing fast ash---. 
Do leare a trail of 1wunt!ed mul half slain. 
Beneath that 1.T.'s wing that hangars shade, 
In spite of cries pathetic. heartfelt, deep, 
From guys who cannot get engines started up, 
The line mPn and mechanics $OWZ<lly sleep. 
1t length u·e're airborne. steering three to five. 
For Bartow, wondrous city, 'way far north, 
Our pockets stuffed with flight plans, clearances. 
And met.u;inds. but take them for what they're ti·orth. 
Can u..:ell shot ''line," or an) other thing, 
Describe the panic of th'ensuing time! 
IVhen Bartow can't be seen on E.T.tf. 
If I werP .<win: hPrP u;ould Pru! this rhyme. 
I fly and fly till long past E.T.A. 
At length, thank goodness. some dim lights appear. 
Or hope I now begin to ha1.:e a ray. 
And totrnrd them, praying ferrently. I steer. 
Bartow has changed since last night· there's less light. 
The Army !Jirfield seems to've gone astray, 
Hut. long past caring, now I lift the mike. 
And. fingers cros.~ed. "There's Hartou·, Sir." I say. 
1 las. alas, I fear I can't repeat 
The profane words that now assail my ears. 
··ft's Key West now set course for T.11.F. 
Get on the ba/1- 'ere I'm reduced to tears." 
T/JE RESlLT 
Here washing dishes in a .llo11cto11. mess, 
A youth to for tune and to fame unknown, 
His fault? lie couldn't navigate at night, 
The A.D. army claimed him for its own. 
THE HEIG HTS 
The Ileig/1ts by Great 1\rfen Reac/wd and Kept 
Were 1Vot Attained by Sudden F(ig/1t 
But While Their Companions Slept 
Were Toiling Upicard in tfw 1Vight. 
Longfellow l 
" Ii 
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LO\TE LIFE of A PUPIL PILOT 
sa\\ her one bright morning. 
The air was clear and fine, 
I km'\\ al onl'e I loved her, 
And sonw day she'd he mine. 
A forma I introduction. 
.As usual I was shy. 
Am:ious to make impres~ion. 
This chance must not slip hy. 
I took hc•r out that afternoon. 
\Ve cou Id not go a lone. 
Ah me! of co111·s<' we had lo take 
A lynx-1:yf•d l'harwrone! 
-
= 
~IANDA~D 
B\.\l'lf.D 
AWRo/'\CH 
" 'e wandered owr hill and dale. 
And f ri:-kt>d and frolicked free. 
So carf'ful lo l>c good was I 
For he wa:- watching me. 
At fir:-t I found lwr \\ ilfuL 
C1pri1·io11:--. full of \t'l'\'e. 
I knew I'd han: my work cul oul 
To lm·ak dmrn IH·r rc~<'rvc. 
t = _._..
I was not m·er cautious, 
l\nd yet not o·vcr hold, 
So when understanding deepened, 
She tu med o u I far fro rn l'O I cl. 
At last I found the right approach, 
\re thought and mo,·cd as one . 
Alone I had that lovely form! 
The lynx-eyed one had gom•. 
\ow you might think nw improper 
So promisc11011sly to mix. 
Rut I'm a pupil pilot 
And shf''s my A.'l'.(l. 
ll ~OES ANYONE KNOW THE. \Jt../AY TO 
RI Db LE. FlE.Lb ? '' 
• 
No,·ember 15, l!M4 
E)wR"-) 
" ;r"c.l<o'' 
JA<.~SON 
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AN)>y 
)'uLE 
" .. • • • ff .. 
;B11..4 G-IN6 lltt O'°oc.K 
5T~oHG.- ~f'MM< t<'~.,-.. 
• .. • Jlro l_aatria 21tori 
Lionel Marcus \ l iggers 
October 9, 1944 
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1-1 H ESE W E WILL NE\ 'ER FORGET 
Our Sebring breakfast 
The lasl hus on Sunday 
kc cream and cokt> 
"\Veil, class, I 'er--'' 
~Ir. Berka 's apples 
":\Iental'' D.R. 
Queenie's Family 
The Hurricane 
-
.. -SC: 
c-= < 
~cott's flag hoisting parade 
It So THAT '~ W"tAT HA.PP~NS' WH£N~!!!il~ 
'{ov Log ON TtiOS E. PE.t> Al-S'.~ 
A gas truck when we \\anted a time check 
F / Lt. Smith's Quar ter Attach- or who improved the projection room 
Nothing on the clock but the maker's uamc and going up like a rocket 
P. C. Parker's cookhouse hours (going round again) 
The Canteen Staff or the "Serving l\.C.O.s" 
"Flight Leaders. you haYe 'em." 
I " M~~oo-se.. 
• 
\Jr,... Wal:.h- -long may she reign 
i\Ir. Ahern's SADD night-mare 
First formation flight 
i\Iortimore 's dismis~ 
Mr. i\lason 's "Let's get flying fellers.'' 
Ree\, folly 
Yo-all 
American hospitality 
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COLC)NEWS 
by Jo h.u•ll 
ENSIGN ROBERT A. HlllSTEAD, U.S.N.R. 
l t i-.n ·l that Arthur Carpenter has j U!:'t 
lt>arned to tell the time that he j,. ,..o "illing 
to stop ancl gi\e us the correct time - it's 
the 1HJ\elty of that hand,.ome \1rist watch 
\1 hich was pn•:-ented lo him on hi:, birth-
day, Octoht•r 2·1th, al a surpri ... c party given 
her<; at the Colonnade. "Bruz.. e\'entually 
rall1ed from tlw shock and ;;urpri .... e to come 
forth with thc-.c gems of \1 i ... clom. "[ shall 
hunt a nt'\1 excuse for heing late to "ork."' 
or words lo that dTed. 
ltt•d Curilt't" 
Tin€'<' da, s later Mls another celehration 
uccasiotH'<I h) tlw arri\'al of En:sign Bob 
Hillstead. forntt•r Comptrollt•r. recenth 
home on lriwc. llc inr10c·t•nth came out t~ 
lun<'h al the invitation of "tramps" Car· 
penter and walked right ;.macJ..: into a home· 
coming to end all homecoming;.. 
After a riotiou,., wekome. a:s a lull a:;-
C'endecl m l'r the cro" d in anticipation of 
a spCC'ch. Ensign Jlill!"tead came forth \1ith 
the cla!;~ic· query. "Where"..; the food? .. 
"hcr<'u pon he \1 as c:onvowd to the ::.eat of 
honor '' h<'rc palm fror{cJ,.. and \1 elcome 
home !'ign,., dtx-oratcd the hulkheacl.... a"' 
C\·iclcm·t•d h) tlw picture in thi~ 1~:;ue 
;.nupp<'<I liy Editor \\'ain Fletcher. 
Rt'lurncc ... 
Thi:- '' <'ek \\ e also \1 elrnme<l hack i.\Ir,,. 
Gordon l\.('1T, th1· former Bettv Hadley. 
\\ho dropped in ro SU) hello. Betty and h~r 
husband n•n•nth arriYed from· Chicaao 
h 
. ~ 
w ere Lt. l\.nr has lwen ~tutionccl !-ince his 
return from O\crscas. In addition. Jose· 
phinc Wool), fornwr sccretan' lo ~Ir. Hill· 
;..t<•acl, paid usu ;..urpri;.e \·i:-it ·on her return 
from up 11orth. And \1 hi le \IC.re \lekomin«. 
"<' ex ten cl a "glad you're home'' to Ma~· 
\ allowe of the Bond department. and Ge~­
trudc Bohres of Per:;onncl. both ha' in" re· 
portrd a plca,.ant vacation. e 
And 1w11 that \ ou ha1 e a blo" bv hlow 
dc-.cription of old home week "e take time 
ri~ht lwn: to eongratulate "ituart 1'.ille. 12· 
)Car-old so11 o f Sale ... l\la11agt•r John 1'.1lle, 
who has h<'cn t'l e<' lt•d 1m-,.ide11t of the 
~e1·enth ~racle at Sht>nand11ah Junior High 
School. We UH' ju;.tly proud of young 
Stuart. 
Still more congratulations are in order 
\1 ith the news o f the forthl'orning marriage 
on \oyemher 26th of Hae Lane to Chief 
Warrant Officer Austin B. Finrher. Jr.. 
'C.S.A .. and lo them both 11t• extend our 
congratulations and \'Cf\ hest \I ishes. Rar 
is an old Emhry-Riddleiic. having been one 
of our chauffouretles sine~~ wa) hack. 
LETTER 
Co11fin11ed /»0111 Page .1 
geant Peter Hatchwell are on the same job 
at an aerodrome quile nearhv. While FJy. 
~ng Officer Geoffrey Davie::; is "instructi~~ 
instructors'' on srrdce LIP<' hlin en"'ined 
aircraft. • c: 
Man) of the StafT names at '\Jo. 5. 
B.F.T.S. are nc11 lo mr. hut ma\ he throu"h 
. r' 
your column!' my l..in<lc-.t regards will reach 
Messr--. Willard F. King. ;\la;.son G. O'\eal 
and G. W. Deacon: also Mr. Week~ of the 
Link section and Cliff Bjorin,.on and Bob 
Fowler of Ground School. 
We mar not often \Hite to \OU. but 
believe me we talk and think a iot about 
) ou all and the grand day" \\C !>pent in 
training in "Sunny Florida.'' 
Yours sincere Iv. 
W. E. Crook · 
F 0, R.\.F. 
P.S. Kindly not<' my change of address 
for the Fly Paper if )OU "ill he kind 
enough to continue srnding it. 
Editor's Note: When you do write. Rill. 
you certainly do a good job of it. as you 
doubtless are doi11[!. a.~ a1• i11structor. Your 
many friends at Clewiston will lie delitd1ted 
to learn of your whrrealmuts and 11 iii ap· 
preciate your salutations. f>o 1aite soon 
again. 
JANET PERRY, Secretary to George Wheeler, Jr., 
Executive Vice-Pre•ident of Embry-Riddle 
Aircraft and Engines 
by Eleanor Eagan 
1\'othing backward about A ~ E. we arc 
already beginning to talk in po,.ll\ar term,.. 
especially :since we are con\'erting from a 
military to a commercial O\'crhaul station. 
The new Trade-In busine."" is one of our 
new postwar '·babies·· and we cxpe<'t to ~e 
it grow by leap!' and bound,.. The la,.t of 
the DC-3 wing tips ha\'e gone on th<'ir way 
I~ 
ARTHUR T. CARPENTER, Purchasing Agent ond o;e 
of Embry-Riddle's oldest employes, is the proud pos 
senor of o beautiful new watch, presented to him 
by his associates a• o token of esteem 
and the rivet guns ha\'c been laid <low n. 
The Sheet Metal deparlment is turning in 
for a long nap-fabric now rules! 
We surely were abustle with aclivity the 
da) of the hurricane, which left us with one 
small orphan of the !'torm \lama Cat and 
two of the kittens were our onh uubtand· 
ing casualties. · 
A& E Bir,, 
Loui Allison. of Accounting. j,. no\\ Mr~. 
7. G. ;\leredith. and ha\'ing a difficult time 
locating an apartment- am one k11m1 in~ 
of an apartment for r<'nl. 'plt•a,e contact 
Loui! 
Alma Daniels. forelad\' of tht> Coverin~ 
department. recently cclcltrat<'d her 32nd 
wedding anniver:sarv. Her ~on. Danrn. "ho 
has been in foreign sen·ice "ith the \avv. 
was home on lea\ e. :;o it \1 a-. realh ~ 
double celebration. · 
Thelma Garrett ci>rtainh· i" "s" invin•• 
the dope" these aa)S. the rCa!'On being ~ha~ 
after a six-weeks' silence, l'ohe rercivrd a 
letter from her husband. "ho is m·er,;(•n,... 
::;a) ing that everything i!' all right. 
·w c sec many new fact>" around A & F 
these days, especially in the !.'hop. In orch•r 
not to overlook anyone we 1~ould like to 
welcome them as a \1 hole. The Gene ml 
Office welcomes :'.\1arv Pinar \I ho \1 ill 
handle the purchasinl? · for A & 'E ... that 
gal :surely gets around. le"s than one month 
with Embry-Riddle and ,.he has made' her-
"clf known at Colonnade. Tran,;port'ntion 
and Chapman Field. 
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CARLSTROM CARRO U SEL 
...,IMling \\ ith the nc:-.l i,.,..uc of the Fh 
Paper. Laurie Speer will he the ('()frc::;pon· 
d<>11l for the Carlstrom CarrotM•I. You Carl-
... 1 rnmil<'" he "ure lo 
l!iH• her ..;omc ne\1S 
ilt•m..;. Hememher. it 
i..; up lo ull nf \OU 
lo nwkt> it good! 
Lauri!' romp..; ~to U" 
from thP General 
vlanugt·r·... ofTirr al 
Dorr Field. 
\nd dm1 n in the 
Dire<'lor of FlY-
Lartrie ing \ ofTict> j,., ·a 
prell} 11e\\' red-head 
... it"s Bett~ Stephen:-. who al-.o has come 
m·er lo a good field al last ! '\hr i!'i taking 
the place of Peggy Brown. \1 ho ha" left us 
lo "tart working ·'Rankrr'.; Hour-.." Good 
lurk to you. Peggy. 
Another Dnrrit1• 
In the accounting offirt' \\I' abo find an 
addition to Carlstrom. \fartha Holhrook. 
RP good to her "cau"e "lw\ \1orkin!!'. on that 
payroll! \1artha came from Acco~ntin!!'. al 
Dorr and ha" taken the plarP of Al La<;-
til'fger. \1ho ha!' acr<>plt>d a joh in thP 
County Superintend<>nl\ ofTin• al thf' Court 
H oust>. 
And have vou notie<>d our nc11 station 
wagon drive; ... ,..lw i.., Dornth\ Tur-
ner. Her sislt>r, :\Iattir, ha,. t'nrolled in the 
Western Vnion ..,chool. Gooci lut'k with WC. 
Mall ie. Carlstrom ah10 hids a fond fare\1 ell 
lo two of the ci\ ii ... rn ice girl". \ 1rs. Ethel 
Rt•rn,.tein of thP Jnfirman· and :\1rs. 
Martha Lane of Army Per,or;nel. W<>'IJ be 
missing you t\1 o. 
J ack Hunt 
~ew-; has reachf"d Carl..;trom that Major 
Ja<·k H unt and Capt. Conlon \frS\1ain will 
ht; visiting U'I when they n) rrom Randolph 
Field to do some hunting nrar \rcadia. 
Thry should arrive shortly ahrr '\o,ember 
20! . 
\ fajor H unt wa..; Carlslrom's fir!"l Direc· 
tor of Firing anci \\a" latrr General .\lan-
agc'r. and Capt. \lcS\1 ain i..; one of Ar-
c-adia '.; oul!'tanding doctor., \1 ho ha~ joined 
thP !"{'n·ire in hi" field of \I ork. FriE'nds of 
the,.e fine fello\h extenci to them a most 
heart} ''elrome! 
\Vrdding bells ,,ilJ ring on thr 27th of 
~O\f'mber for Wilda Smith:;on of Army 
In Jlemorirrm 
.MAJ. GE~. w \LTE R R. ~'E.\YER 
United States Army Air Fnrr.es 
October 27, 191'1 
In the Service of his country 
by EV A l\IAE LEE 
IU:.\UQU.\ltrt:Rs 
\R.\tY \IR FOltCES TRAl'\l:'IG CO)l\! \:'\II 
Fort Worth 2. Texa,. 
Emhr) -Riddle Company 
\rl'adia, Florida 
\h ilt'ar \Ir. Riddle 
and l\lr . .\IcKay: 
Ot'lolwr I (1, I 'J 11 
It is \1ith great pla::;ure that \IC present to you thi..; Arm} \ i1 
Forces Training Command "Certificate of Service Award." Thi:- U\1 ar<I 
i.., presented for meritorious services which you rendered towanl thr 
accomplishment of the Army Air Forces training program;;. 
It has been nearly three year~ "ince the former Army Air Force,; 
Fl) ing Training Command ''as activated and delegate<! one nf the mo;;l 
... rrious rc;.pon,.ibilities in hi;;tory. 
\\ e all remember well the tragic urgenC} of our la,.k and tht' myriad 
obstacle;. that confronted us in those early days of the \Htr. The entire 
\1 orld now knows how the problrms were overcome and a great air force 
\1 as created to span the globe to fight for the allied cause. That' this is 
true i!S a tribute not only lo the military but also in large measure to the 
S<'hoob which \1ere established h} th<> C'ivilians whose Pxperic·n<"c, rquipment 
and time made possible a quick and effective "Countf"rptmrh' 'to the enemy. 
With the allied air force:> successfull) combating the t'nf'm) on ever) 
front the machinery of training jg necessarily deminishing. with a resultant 
..,lackening in ci' ilian contract operations. It must be a "ouree of immen"f' 
and justifiable ~atisfaction lo you to know that large numhrr;; of young 
men \\ho first learned to fly at your in..;tallation are toda~ amon~ those al 
the nation's "fi~t line of offonc:e" in the air. 
You and the men and women of your organization may he assured that 
a long with the Certificate of Service Award presented to you by the 
Training Command goes a lasting appreciation of all of u" for the ronlri· 
butions you have made to ev<>nlual victory. 
Headquarter" and :"'>gt. Wade H. Ho\1 r. Jr .• 
or Army Engineering. Wilda hac; lwc•n at 
Carlstrom since February of 1942 and i~ 
at present secretary to the Statistical of-
ficer. Sgt. H owe is an airplane inspector 
and hac; been here since April of 1943. 
The wending ceremony. with an Arm~ 
Chaplain officiating. will lake place al 
Turner Field. \lbanv. Ga.. where Mi,.._ 
Smithson's hrother-in:l~w and sister. Capt. 
and \fr,,. W ilson :\I. McCormick. han~ hPrn 
recrntl~ tran ... fcrred. 
Wilda hail.., from Cleveland. Ohio. an<l 
Wade comes from Rock Hill. S. C .. wh<>re 
they will make thei r home after th<" war. 
\Ve all w i;;h W adc and Wilda much lurk 
and all the happiness in the world. 
Po;.ls«ripl lfrom Daurie): Since Eva 
\1ae had lo drparl before thi;; reached the· 
mail, I'd like lo add a note from tho;;r .. hr 
left behind fo <.a\· that we sincereh mi ... ., 
her, and were loathe to see her go. E~a Mac 
has accepted a position \1 ith Ci\ A in At-
lanta. and Wt' know that she will hi> happy 
in her ne\1 \1 ork. 
:\larch of 1943 c;aw Eva Mae's arrival at 
Very truly your<1. 
Lieutenant GenNal. l.S.A. 
B.K. YOl\T 
Commanding 
Carl,.trom a« secretarv to the Director of 
Flying and in \la} ~f '41 ;;he took Ka~ 
Bramlit's plac<" as serrelary to Messrs. 
Povey. Brinton and Rt'N'C. You will ha"e 
a following \\hcrcver you go, just as you 
had at Carlstrom, c;o goocl lurk to you, Eve. 
- -·--
Your War Assignment 
You have a " ar a, .. ignment that is a .. 
important as that of till' man or 1rnman in 
1111iform. It j.., to bu) \' ar Ronds - and the 
hP-st way is through thr Payroll Savings 
Plan. 
Our armed for<·es art' ('()nfrontt><I with 
resourceful and fanatintl adversaries whieh 
mt>an" more hard fighting. more lo!c'.; of 
li\r-. and continued lo,..,. of rquipmenl he· 
fore the day of Victory. · 
It ic; of ,·i tal importam·<>: that YOU back 
up our fighting forcr:- - thcy arc doing a 
magnificent job an<l 'ou mu~t not let them 
rlo\1 n. Buy your BorHls throug.J1 the Pavroll 
Sa\ings Plan - an<l do it right now! -
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On Carlstrom' s Honor Roll 
LT. JA< 1' \\. GRAllA" of ..,t. Loui~ .. Mo. 
1 Class .me 1 ''a- a" arded the Distin-
guished Flying Cro~s and the Purple Heart 
in February of this year for t!'l.Lraordinary 
achievement in anial flight. His citation 
reads in part: ''. .. the aircraft "hich Lt. 
Graham ''as flying received sewral direct 
hits from t·ncrny anti-aircraft fire. re:;ulting 
in the loss of thn•t• engint's. Forred lo leave 
the prole<'tion of his formation deep in 
ent'lll't tcrritor} Lt. Graham decided lo at· 
tempt a nossing of the Adriatic Sea to 
keep his plml(' and Crt'\\ from rapture b, 
the cnem't .... With harely enou~h altitude 
lo d1•ar tlw ru~gcd terrain. he skillfulh 
hrought his aircraft to the Ilalian coast for 
a succt•s..,ft1l l'ra..,h landing with but minor 
injuries lo his <:It'\\. Ho\\ e\ er. LL Graham 
sustai1wd a -.haltt•red left arm and ... e, ere 
lac-eratiuns. heing trapped in the airplane 
for u pnio<I of ti\ er lwo hour.., before he 
could he t•xtriC'all'cL Hi.., exlraordinan 
achie\ emenl in -.uving the Ji\ e!' of hi~ ere;,. 
and preH•nting the capture of hoth ere\\ 
and plant', together "ith hi~ superior lead-
E'Tship and pnsonal re;ourcefulness ... 
has refleflt>d gn·at ne<lit upon himself and 
the Armrd Force·-. of thf' Fnikcl ~late" of 
Anwrica." 
.. . . 
LT. Os< All FttL<.llETTE. Jtt .. of Pa\\-
tucket. H. r. ( Ch.-.s l3A) . hai. been R\\ arderl 
thr Distinguh-lwd F'I) ing Cross and the Air 
Ml'<lal for tllt'ritoriou!:' aehic,ements ''hill" 
'-«'ning 011 :i<> nti~sions from En1dand. 
Afriea. Sic-ih mid ltalv. He ''as shot do,,n 
O\t'I' t•m•nn tt·rriton. · and is no\\ a Pri..;-
0111•1 of \\ ur at ~lal;tg I ,u ft 1 in Gt>rman). 
LT. JOSEPH C. BROWN, Jr., D.F •. C. A.M. 
In ... tructor Frank Archibald has lt>arncd 
that 1J11t' of hi,. n1tlPb of Cla ..... •13-1. LT. 
CH \RLES w. Lmrnsurnc of Green\'ill< .. 
:\Iich .. ha ... heeu awarded the ,\ir :\ledal 
"ith three Oak Leaf Clu'<lc•rs for heroic 
action on homl>artlmcnt mi-.-.ions in the 
European Theater of Operation ... a" pilot of 
the B-17 bomber. "Flak Shak." Lt. Lundl:>· 
berg al<-o ha ... a l'n·,.iclt>ntiul Unit Citation. 
• • 0 
LT. RtCllAHU II. Knu·T of Quin<'<'\. I ll. 
!Class 32HI, \\t'ars tlw Di ... ti111.{uislwd Fl)· 
inir Cros!i anti the Air Medal '' ith threl' 
o;k Leaf Clu!-tt'rS. LL Kraft ... erwcl in Itah 
for six months a ... pilot of a B-2'1 homhe.r 
and c-ompleted hi ... ~O mis"ion ... in 96 clay .... 
LT. OSCAR FRECHETIE, Jr., D.F.C., A.M. 
LT. JosFJ>ll C. B1urn:-., JR .. of Daw~on, 
Ga. t Cla-.... 13F) . ha ... heen a\\ arded the 
Di~tinguished Fl) ing Cross and the Air 
\le<lal for meritoriou ... achie,·c1i1ent "hile 
participating in operational flight mi ... ,,.ions 
in the SoullH1est Padfic area. Lt. Brown. 
\\ho receiYed his wing~ in J une. 19-l:t i!i a 
pilot "ith the fanwtl Grim Heapt•r .... an A-20 
Boston Allaek l 'nit of tlw Fifth Air Force. 
He is 22 ) ears old und ha ... lwen OH'rt->eas 
10 months. 
- - ·-~ 
111 M emoriam 
21'0 LT. ] Al\IES E. T11crnl'SO'\ of Cla"" 
l~J "as killed Seplcmher 5. 19-1-•L in a 
era!:.'h on the ~outll\\ t'!'l <'oa:-l of kelancl 
1' hile on a familiarization flight. P rior to 
hi~ kclancl a..,..,ignrnenl. I ,t. Thomp~o11 hacl 
been in!:'trucling ul the \ <•ni<·e Army Air 
Field in Florida. Emlin -Hiddle e~tcnd ... 
'-) mpath) to hi-. famil) in. Dl'url111rn. ;\lich. 
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LT. RICHARD F. KRAFT, O.F.C., A.M. 
Chinese Flight Stu.dent 
Stu.dies Am.erican Way 
China i~ looking lo Amerit·a for lt'<·lrnical 
help in training Chint>se in U\ iution after 
the war. according to ~iang· \no \\ ong. of 
Shanghai. China, \\ho spent some time in 
thi~ country getting the Ameri<·an slant 
on the a,·iation induslr). 
I· or about six months he "a" in \ l iami 
!:'lud} ing the a\·iat ion st'l·UIJ here. an<l in 
addition Lo learning the prohlcnis o[ the 
industr), learned to fl) a plane at tlw 
Seaplane Ba~e on the \1ac \rthur Caust'-
wa). Part of his \\Ork \\ 3.., lo ... tudy opt'ra· 
lion of the various departments of Pan 
America!"! Airna)"· 
·-r, e alwa\" btl'll intt•rcstt:d 111 flying 
ver,.onall) :· iie ,..aid .. and appreciulc the 
opportunity of working for Ill) privatt• 
pi lo(,.. licen,..e 11 hile .. tud) ing the prohlt•111,, 
of the i11<lu~tr) as a "hole. 
··se,eral ne'' airlint·~ will undouhtt-dlv 
open in China after thl' \1ar ... he "ai1L 
··.;;im·e <ommeH·ial airlines in the United 
:'.°'late,. are operating on a ,..ll<Tt•,....,ful h.i ... is. 
Chuta \1ould like to work "ith Anlt'ricn 
in thi:. field. ·\\ iation \1 ill bring Arnt•rirn 
mut·h closer lo China:· 
He pointed out that Chinu will be in rwcd 
of nati,e,,. of that eountn truim'<I in tlw 
.\merican , ·ie11 point on udution. and he 
i~ preparin~ himl>elf tu he <·onnt•t•lt•d "ith 
oue of the Chine~· airline.;; ofter tlw \Hlr. 
He rame to the Unitt'<f States about l\\o· 
and-a-half) ears ago to '' ork \\ ith the China 
Defcn~e and Suppl it>::< Co111mi ... sio11 -.1•11t ht'n' 
h) thr Chinese go' ernment to handle l<·ntl 
lease good.;. He ''as in "a"hington al111ost 
two ~ear". Early thi,.. H·at ht• hegm1 hi ... 
.'tud' c/ aYiation in thi-. n11111tn to lw 
applied to postwar a\·ialion dt•H:l11p111t·11t 
in hi ... natin• land. 
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COLISEU~1 COM~1ENTS 
b.• HUTH WESTE:\IIA \ Elt 
l pon eniering the Technical School at 
the Coli::;t•um last week, we immediatdy 
noted that it had undt·rgonl" a co11-.iderahle 
change-both in per)'lonncl and the build-
ing itself. 
The office may he the .;amc one \\e 
, ·isilt'<I ~ome six weeh ago. hut at a first 
glarwc 11 c thought \\l' had entered the 
wrong room. It is amazing what a little 
paint, rnrni-.h and furniture poli.;h can do. 
A few appropriate pictures here and there 
and an attracth·e carpet completed the 
tram.formation of that heretofore barren 
office>. Our purpose was not to gather 
material for a "Better Office- and Schools .. 
magazine. In reality, we ::;tartc<l out to 
inter,ie11 \ erner D. \I ale, newly appointed 
Director of the School. and. if possible, 
to look over the ~chool itself. 
Engine Aftl.'r Enir;ine 
Mr. Yalr, a new member of the Embry-
Riddle "family'' as well a:; a new resident 
of the citv. greeted us cordially and ofI<•red 
to guide u-. on our :-ugge-.ted tour of the 
building. \\ e gratefully accepted and 
:-teppt·d through the door of his office into 
the Engine department, '~here we found 
rO\\ after l<'ngthy row of airplane engines. 
:\Ir. \'ale intnxluced Fritz Bro\\and. an-
other addition to the instrtl('lor pt•rsonnel, 
\1 ho explained the ad\'anta~1·., of the pt e-
cise alignment of the t·nginc,,. B} the \Hl}, 
hefon• coming to Embry - Riddle. Mr. 
13roMmd \1 as Field ::-i<'n ice Reprc ... entath e 
of the fighcr Clcwland Aircraft Company. 
Tlw Director then :-ugge4ed that we 
visit the Hadio department. \Ve were ac· 
quainted \\ ith G. R. \loorehead as he has 
heen with the School for ~orne time. He 
was busily engaged in explaining a few 
of the intricate parts of radio to Ph) llis 
lfemingwav and James Chase, two of our 
ne11 er -.tudents. 
Wings and Wirei. 
From here \\e walked back to the center 
of thl' main floor where we found Jal·k 
Van Kool in di rec ting his students in reas-
-.embling the wings on a Waco trainer. 
Lois Rrown, another new ::;tudent in Air-
craft \1.echanic~. was perched on top of 
the plane unra\eling i,ome of the cables. 
Belo\1, en:rnged in 'arious and similar 
dutir .... wer<' Henn Hardee. Henr} \letzgar. 
Jose Hodriquez and Linwood Ward. 
After a ;;hort conver.-.ation \1 ith \tr. \I an 
Koot1n, who;,e abilit) as an airnaft me-
<·hanic instructor is familiar to us. we 
decided to look into the Aircraft \lechanic 
classrooms and laboratories. :\ilr. Vale con-
-.ideratPly e~xplaincd .1 fe\\ of tlw manv 
machines \\hich lo the layman an• just a 
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Oiredor of the Technicol Division 
huge Jumbled ma.;s of metal. Upon leaving 
these classrooms we found that our itiner-
ary still was to include> the propeller lab-
oratory, the carburetor laboratory and 
hydraulics laboratory. 
And ..,o ended our tour of the Tcchni<·al 
School, which only recently made way for 
the \a,\ and moved from the old Tech 
building' to the Coliseum; an interesting 
a-. well ag an educational visit. 
In dosing. we wish to announce that 
Mr. Vale ha!; cordially extended an invi-
tation to all to drop in at the Coli,..rum any 
time und ::;t•c \1hcre the "twenty on the 
~round to keep one in the air'' reccl\e 
their all important training. 
P•taat 111 fotwarflnt CuranlM 
11CUI9fl-J11 U1•tll•ota•l1 
P•btt 111 f11a ••· 3547 C:nnatll<I 
SBO. ~. P. L, & B. 
Ju-1 a- thou-;1mJ,. <>f rm·n and "onwn are findin:i: •Uc('c.- in "arlimc 
,\viatiou work,"' "ill 1hey rnn1in111· to advance and dt•\t•lop in 1he llt'llCe· 
1ime year• ah•a.t. Fur ,\\iation "ill he j11,1 a- mi!!hty in pcan• a' it j, 
in \\ar f C\\ irulu•lrit·- offn •t1d1 opport11niti1•s for n·ally IH>rth.,hile 
career-. \o., i~ the time to ,iret tht• training "hich "ill t'nulile yo11 to 
1ak1: ft.: I .1d\ anra~e of them. Writ1• for thr. complete -tory. 
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